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Overview
National Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare
Framework reference: 5607
Start date: August 2020
End date: July 2023
Extension period: 12 months
Bravo contract notice: 9964c148-722c-4347-be93-9798be86f0e0
This Framework is available for use in England
For futher information please email: procurement@phe.gov.uk

Introduction
This user guide is for the National Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare.

Framework scope
Customers can contract with a supplier listed on the National Framework for e-Sexual
and Reproductive Healthcare for one of more of the following services:
•

HIV/STI self-sampling

•

Remote prescribing of selected methods of routine contraception

•

Remote prescribing of emergency hormonal contraception

Customers can select from a number of optional add-on services including:
•

Chlamydia self-sampling

•

Remote prescribing of medication for treatment of chlamydia

•

Provision of condoms

•

Provision of bridging methods of contraception

•

Provision of pregnancy tests
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Suppliers
PHE has appointed (in alphabetical order) the following suppliers to the National
Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare:
•

Brook / Brook Digital Clinic

•

Preventx / SH:UK

•

SH:24 / SH:24

Who can use this Framework?
The following organisations can use the National Framework for e-Sexual and
Reproductive Healthcare:
•

any local authority or combined authority in England

•

any Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) in England

•

any NHS Trust or NHS Foundation Trust in England

•

NHS England and NHS Improvement

•

Public Health England

PHE is entitled to allow other groups of organisations to use the Framework. PHE will
consult with the PHE Steering Group for HIV / Sexual and Reproductive Health
Frameworks and, if relevant, other stakeholders including commissioners.
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Service components
Customers can arrange a call-off contract with a supplier listed on the National
Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare for access to one of more of the
following services:
•

Self-sampling for HIV/STIs

•

Remote prescribing of selected methods of routine contraception

•

Remote prescribing of emergency hormonal contraception

The service specification can be found in the Call-Off Contract (see Appendix 6).

1. Self-sampling for HIV/STIs
The service specification requires that customers can determine eligibility for the HIV/STI
self-sampling service based on factors including age or postcode. Customers can choose
to allow direct access or for users to be redirected or referred from local services.
Providers are required to conduct an online assessment with eligible users to determine
the type of self-sampling kit (capillary or finger-tip blood sampling; 1st pass urine
sampling; pharyngeal swab sampling, vulvo-vaginal swab sampling, rectal swab
sampling) to be provided to the user. Providers are asked to screen for an appropriate
combination of the following infections: HIV; Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C; syphilis;
chlamydia and gonorrhoea.
Providers are required to fulfil orders for self-sampling kits and process returned
samples. The specification asks providers to arrange for kits to be posted to the user
and / or arrange for kits to be available for collection from a local service, as agreed with
the customer. Condoms can be provided with the self-sampling kits as an additional,
optional service.
Providers are required to process returned samples at an accredited laboratory and to
conduct all related activities including results management and, if required, referral for
confirmatory testing and / or treatment, and initial of partner notification. Customers can
also choose to offer remote prescribing of medication for treatment of uncomplicated
cases of chlamydia.
Offline kits for Blood Borne Virus self-sampling are available as a separate service
offer to meet the needs of alternative settings such as Substance Misuse services.
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2. Emergency contraception
The service specification requires that customers can determine eligibility for the
emergency contraception service based on factors including age or postcode.
Customers can choose to allow direct access or for users to be redirected or referred
from local services.
Providers are required to conduct a remote assessment with eligible service users to
determine if emergency hormonal contraception can be prescribed. Providers are asked
to offer either or both of: dispensing and supply of medication via the post or for
collection from a pharmacy.
Customers can choose to offer the supply of a pack of condoms, the supply of a
pregnancy test device, the supply of a bridging method of contraception, and / or the
supply of a chlamydia self-sampling kit as additional, optional services for eligible users.
Customers can also choose to offer remote prescribing of medication for treatment of
uncomplicated cases of chlamydia.

3. Routine contraception
The service specification requires that customers can determine eligibility for the
contraception service based on factors including age or postcode. Customers can
choose to allow direct access or for users to be redirected or referred from local services.
Providers are required to conduct a remote assessment with eligible service users to
determine if a routine method of contraception can be prescribed. Customers can
choose to allow one or more of the following to be prescribed: progestogen-only pill
(POP); combined oral contraception (COC); contraceptive patch, contraceptive ring; and
self-administered injectable contraception. Providers are asked to offer either or both of:
dispensing and supply of medication via the post or for collection from a pharmacy.
Customers can choose to offer the supply of a pack of condoms and / or the supply of a
chlamydia self-sampling kit as additional, optional services for eligible users. Customers
can also choose to offer remote prescribing of medication for treatment of uncomplicated
cases of chlamydia.
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Suppliers
Brook, Preventx and SH:24 have been appointed to the National Framework for e-Sexual
and Reproductive Healthcare to deliver the components outlined in the table below.
Services

Product / supplier
Brook
Digital
Clinic

SH:UK /
Preventx

Self-sampling for HIV/STIs:
o
Self-sampling for HIV and STIs
o
Self-sampling for bloodborne viruses*
o
Prescribing medication for treatment of
chlamydia*

No

Yes

Emergency Contraception
o
Prescribing of emergency hormonal
contraceptive pills
o
Provision of pregnancy tests*
o
Provision of condoms*
o
Provision of bridging methods of
contraception*
Chlamydia screening and treatment*
o
Screening for chlamydia
o
Prescribing medication for treatment of
chlamydia

Yes

Yes

Yes

Contraception
o
Prescribing contraceptive pills – combined
(COC) and progestogen-only (POP)
o
Prescribing the contraceptive patch
o
Prescribing the vaginal ring
o
Prescribing self-injectable contraception
o
Provision of condoms*
Chlamydia screening and treatment*
o
Screening for chlamydia
o
Prescribing medication for treatment of
chlamydia

Yes

Yes

Yes

Services that can be provided via the Framework

•
1

•

2
•

•

3
•

* optional, additional services
8
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Framework procurement and management
Background
Improving sexual and reproductive health and preventing sexual ill-health is important to
both individuals and communities. People have different needs at different times;
however, most will at some point require access to services including provision of
contraception and testing for (and treatment of) sexually transmitted infections.
There has been an expansion of e-sexual and reproductive healthcare provision in
England over the last decade. E-sexual and reproductive service provision can
complement specialist, clinic-based services in a local area, providing individuals with an
alternative method of accessing healthcare.
PHE developed and procured the National Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive
Healthcare as a response to the Covid-19 pandemic to support local commissioning and
development of services.
The Framework offers customers a convenient, efficient and cost-effective method for
contracting with suppliers of e-sexual and reproductive health services. Suppliers are
delivering services to a pre-agreed specification, pre-agreed terms and conditions, and
to a published price list.

Procurement process
Public Health England led the establishment and procurement of the National
Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare on behalf of the Department of
Health and Social Care.
The service specification was developed with input from representatives of the PHE
Steering Group for HIV / Sexual and Reproductive Health Frameworks.
PHE adopted a procurement process based on the open tendering procedure described
in the Public Contracts Regulations 2019. PHE published a formal notice on the PHE eTendering Portal to invite expressions of interest. The corresponding award notices can
also be found on the PHE e-Tendering Portal (https://phe.bravosolution.co.uk).
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Evaluation and appointment of suppliers
Bid submissions were evaluated in accordance with the selection and award criteria
(including sub-criterion) detailed in the Invitation to Tender (ITT) documents.
Bids were assessed using the following award criteria:
•

non-price (80%): responses to the method statement questions were assessed and
scored

•

price (20%): submitted prices were assessed and scored

Suppliers were also assessed for their financial stability, track record, experience, and
technical and professional ability. Bids that satisfied all aspects of the evaluation process
were accepted and the suppliers have been appointed to the Framework.

Framework management and contractual structure
PHE is responsible for the overall management of the National Framework for e-Sexual
and Reproductive Healthcare. PHE has established a steering group to advise on the
strategic development and management of the Framework.
Customers that wish to contract with a supplier listed on the Framework are required to
complete and return to PHE the Customer Access Agreement (Appendix 5) and then
arrange for the Call-Off Contract (Appendix 6) to be put in place with the preferred
supplier. The relationship between parties is illustrated at Figure 1.
The Call-Off Contract forms part of the Framework Agreement. Call-off terms and
conditions have been agreed between PHE and each supplier.
Customers are responsible for managing their own contract with their supplier.
Figure 1. Relationship between the parties to the arrangement
Customer

Customer Access Agreement

Framework Agreement

Call-Off Contract

Supplier
10
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Framework period
The National Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare commenced in
August 2020 and will be in place until July 2023 (with an option to extend for 12 months
to July 2024).
Customers can use the Framework from 17 August 2020. Contract duration is for
agreement between customers and suppliers but should not exceed the end date of the
Framework.
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Order process
Each of the suppliers has published a brochure to describe and explain the services that
can be purchased via the Framework. Further details including links to these brochures
and pricing can be found in the following appendices:
•

Appendix 1: Brook Digital Clinic / Brook

•

Appendix 2: SH:UK / Preventx

•

Appendix 3: SH:24 / SH:24

Customers that wish to contract with a supplier listed on the Framework are required to
follow the steps described below.
Customers are reminded to act in accordance with their own procurement rules: if a
direct award is not possible then a mini-competition could be required.

Step 1: Customer Access Agreement
Please complete and return the Customer Access Agreement (see Appendix 5) to PHE.
Please email the form to procurement@phe.gov.uk including ‘National Framework for eSexual and Reproductive Healthcare’ in the subject heading.
Customers need to complete and return the Customer Access Agreement for audit
purposes and to evidence that services are being procured via the Framework.

Step 2: Call-Off Contract
Customers need to put in place a contract with their preferred supplier in order to be
able to purchase goods and services via the Framework. Customers need to complete
the ‘Form of Contract’ and the ‘Order Form’ contained within the Call-Off Contract (see
Appendix 6). Both the customer and the supplier needs to agree and sign the contract.
Customers also need to complete and submit to their supplier the Customer Information
Form and the Local Services Information Form contained in Appendix 4.
Local customisation agreed between the customer and the supplier should be described
in the Order Form (within the Call-Off Contract) and the Customer Information Form
(Appendix 4).
Please email procurement@phe.gov.uk for further information about the Framework or
the order process.
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Appendix 1: Brook
Service overview
Brook has been appointed to the National Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive
Healthcare to provide the following services:
•

remote prescribing of emergency contraception (component 2)

•

remote prescribing of routine methods of contraception (component 3)

•

chlamydia self-sampling (additional component)

•

remote prescribing of treatment of chlamydia (additional component)

Brook will deliver the above services via the Brook Digital Clinic. For further information
please refer to the brochure published at: http://www.brook.org.uk/digital-clinic.

Supplier overview
Please quote PHE Framework 5607 in all correspondence with Brook about the National
Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare.
Brook
General information
Supplier

Brook

Product

Brook Digital Clinic

Registered address

81 London Road
Liverpool
L3 8JA

Telephone number

0151 207 4000

Website

https://www.brook.org.uk

Company Registration Number

2466940

VAT Registration Number

N/A

DUNS Number

504988023
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Contact information
Business manager

Louise Carrington

Telephone number

0151 207 4000

Email address

louise.carrington@brook.org.uk

Lead for safeguarding

Carole Jackson

Lead for data protection

Kate Rogers

Finance manager

Simon Theobold

Telephone number

0151 207 4000

Email address

Simon.theobold@brook.org.uk

Banking information
Bank Name

Lloyds Bank

Bank Address

3rd Floor
5 St Pauls Square
Liverpool
L3 9SJ

Bank Sort Code

30-94-66

Bank Account Number

01019185
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Pricing for the Brook Digital Clinic
Component 1: Self-sampling for HIV/STIs
Brook does not offer an HIV/STI self-sampling service via the National Framework for
e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare.
Chlamydia screening and treatment is available as an additional service for customers of
the emergency contraception service (component 2) and the contraception service
(component 3).

Component 2: Emergency hormonal contraception
Brook offers remote prescribing of emergency hormonal contraception for supply via the
post and / or for collection from selected pharmacies or a Brook clinic*.
Please refer to the brochure at http://www.brook.org.uk/digital-clinic for further information.
Emergency contraception
Cost
including
first class
post

Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

(a)

No

Product
(~)

B-B1

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
EllaOne (single supply)

£35.50

£41.00

£ POA

(b) (f)

B-B2

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Levonorgestrel 1500 (single supply)

£24.24

£31.74

£ POA

(b) (f)

B-B3

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Levonorgestrel 1500 (double supply)

£27.98

£35.48

£ POA

(b) (f)

B-B4

Additional cost for prescribing:
POP (3 months supply)

£9.00

£10.00

£ POA

(b)

B-B5

Additional cost for prescribing:
COC (3 months supply)

£12.00

£13.00

£ POA

(b)

B-B6

Additional cost for prescribing:
Patch (3 months supply)

£25.00

£25.00

£ POA

(b)

Continued…
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Emergency contraception
Cost
including
first class
post

Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

(a)

No

Product
(~)

B-B7

Additional cost of:
Supply of pack of condoms and lubricant
(12 condoms and lube)

£5.00

£7.00

£ POA

(c)

B-B8

Additional cost of:
Supply of pregnancy test

£6.50

£7.50

£ POA

(d)

B-B9

Remote assessment not resulting in
prescribing of medication

£18 per assessment

B-D

Chlamydia screening and treatment

See additional components section

*
a
b
c
d
e
f
~

(e)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
Brook has indicated that collection of medication from a clinic or pharmacy is an option and is subject to local
arrangement. £POA = price on application. Please refer to the brochure for further information.
includes the cost of medication as at framework launch and is subject to adjustment in line with changes to the
NHS drug tariff (or equivalent)
customers can include the offer of a pack of condoms and lubricants as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a pregnancy test device as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a chlamydia self-sampling kit as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a bridging method of contraception as an optional additional service
products can be added or removed in line with changes to guidance or practice
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Component 3: Routine contraception
Brook offers remote prescribing of selected methods of routine contraception for supply
via the post and / or for collection from selected pharmacies or a Brook clinic*.
Please refer to the brochure at http://www.brook.org.uk/digital-clinic for further information.
Routine contraception
Cost
including
first class
post

Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

B-C1

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Desogestrel 75 mcg tablets
(POP / 3 months)

£26.00

£30.00

£ POA

B-C2

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Desogestrel 75 mcg tablets
(POP / 6 months)

£30.50

£32.50

£ POA

B-C3

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Desogestrel 75 mcg tablets
(POP / 12 months)

£41.00

£43.00

£ POA

B-C4

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinylestradiol 30mcg
(COC / 3 months)

£26.00

£30.00

£ POA

B-C5

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinylestradiol 30mcg
(COC / 6 months)

£31.00

£33.00

£ POA

B-C6

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinylestradiol 30mcg
(COC / 12 months)

£40.00

£45.00

£ POA

B-C7

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinylestradiol + norelgestromin
(Patch / 3 months)

£40.50

£44.50

£ POA

B-C8

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinylestradiol + norelgestromin
(Patch / 6 months)

£60.50

£64.50

£ POA

Product
No
(~)

(a)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

Continued…
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Routine contraception
Cost
including
first class
post

Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

(a)

B-C9

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinylestradiol + norelgestromin
(Patch / 12 months)

£105.50

£107.50

£ POA

(b) (c)

BC10

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Contraceptive ring
(Ring / 3 months)

£35.00

£37.00

£ POA

(b) (c)

BC11

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Medroxyprogesterone acetate 104mg
(Injection / 3 months)

£33.00

£37.00

£ POA

BC12

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Medroxyprogesterone acetate 104mg
(Injection / 6 months)

£40.00

£42.00

£ POA

BC13

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Medroxyprogesterone acetate 104mg
(Injection / 12 months)

£51.00

£53.00

£ POA

BC14

Additional cost of:
Supply of pack of condoms and lubricant

£5.00

£7.00

£ POA

BC14

Remote assessment not resulting in
prescribing of medication

£18 per assessment

B-D

Chlamydia screening and treatment

See additional components section

Product
No
(~)

*
a
b
c
d
e
f
~

(b) (c)
(f)

(b) (c)
(f)

(b) (c)
(f)

(d)

(e)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
Brook has indicated that collection of medication from a clinic or pharmacy is an option and is subject to local
arrangement. £POA = price on application. Please refer to the brochure for further information.
includes the cost of medication as at framework launch and is subject to adjustment in line with changes to the
NHS drug tariff (or equivalent)
customers can agree the range of methods to be provided
customers can include the offer of a pack of condoms and lubricants as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a chlamydia self-sampling kit as an optional additional service
patients require a sharps bin
products can be added or removed in line with changes to guidance or practice
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Additional component: Chlamydia screening
Brook offers opportunistic screening for chlamydia as an additional service for customers
of the emergency contraception service (component 2) and the contraception service
(component 3)*.
Please refer to the brochure at http://www.brook.org.uk/digital-clinic for further information.
Dispatch of kits

No

Dispatch of kits

B-D1

Additional cost of dispatch of kit following an
assessment:
1 x urine / swab to test for chlamydia

B-D2

Additional cost of dispatch of kit following an
assessment:
1 x urine / swab to test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

*
a
b

Cost of kit
including
first class
post

Cost of kit
including
collection

(a)

Not
available

Not
available

(b)

£6.00

Not
available

(b)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
please refer to the brochure for further information about options for delivery or collection of self-sampling kits
includes all costs up to and include dispatch / supply of the self-sampling kit

Processing of returned samples

a
b

No

Processing of returned kits

Cost
including first
class post for
returned kits

Cost
including
tracking for
returned kits

(a)

B-D3

Additional cost of processing of returned kits:
1 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia

Not available

Not available

(b)

B-D4

Additional cost of processing of returned kits:
1 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£20.00

Not available

(b)

First class post is included as an option at framework launch but is subject to review if Royal Mail confirms a
change to their terms and conditions for the carriage of biological specimens
include all costs associated with receiving and processing returned kits including laboratory testing and results
management
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Treatment of chlamydia
Remote prescribing of medication for uncomplicated cases of chlamydia is available to
customers contracting with Brook for provision of the STI self-sampling service
(component 1) and chlamydia screening (additional to components 2 and 3)*.
Please refer to the brochure at http://www.brook.org.uk/digital-clinic for further information.
Treatment of chlamydia
Product
No
(~)

Cost
including
first class
post

Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

(a)

(b) (c)

B-D5

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Doxycycline (single supply)

£27.00

£28.00

£POA

B-D6

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Azithromycin (single supply – 2 boxes)

£24.00

£26.00

£POA (b) (c)

B-D7

Remote assessment not resulting in
prescribing of medication

*
a
b
c
~

£18 per assessment

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
Brook has indicated that collection of medication from a clinic or pharmacy is an option and is subject to local
arrangement. £POA = price on application. Please refer to the brochure for further information.
includes the cost of medication as at framework launch and is subject to adjustment in line with changes to the
NHS drug tariff (or equivalent)
customers can agree the range of medication to be provided
products can be added or removed in line with changes to guidance or practice

Set-up costs
Set-up costs may be applicable.

VAT
Brook prices include VAT.

Discounts
Discounts are not available.
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Appendix 2: Preventx
Service overview
Preventx has been appointed to the National Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive
Health to provide the following services:
•

Self-sampling for HIV/STIs (component 1)

•

Remote prescribing of emergency contraception (component 2)

•

Remote prescribing of routine methods of contraception (component 3)

•

Chlamydia self-sampling (additional component)

•

Remote prescribing of treatment of chlamydia (additional component)

Preventx will deliver the above services via SH.UK (www.sh.uk). For further information
please refer to the brochure published at: https://www.sh.uk/phe

Supplier overview
Please quote PHE Framework 5607 in all correspondence with Preventx about the
National Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare
Preventx
General information
Supplier

Preventx Limited

Product

SH:UK (https://www.sh.uk)

Registered address

Meadowhall Business Park
Carbrook Hall Road
Sheffield
South Yorkshire S9 2EQ

Telephone number

0333 344 4462

Website

https://www.sh.uk/

Company Registration Number

06603066

VAT Registration Number

GB 335 965567

DUNS Number

211249533
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Contact information
Business manager

Mark Donnan

Telephone number

07593 528272

Email address

mark@preventx.com

Lead for safeguarding

Sophie Jones
(Chelsea and Westminster Hospital)

Lead for data protection

Pete McLaughlin

Finance manager

Nick Wright

Telephone number

07710 199903

Email address

nick@preventx.com

Banking information
Bank Name

HSBC

Bank Address

Plymouth Commercial Centre
Forder House
Plymouth International Business Park
Plymouth
PL6 5ZE

Bank Sort Code

40-23-64

Bank Account Number

20004030
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Pricing for SH:UK (Preventx)

Component 1: Self-sampling for HIV/STIs
Preventx offers an HIV/STI self-sampling service. Remote prescribing of medication to
treat uncomplicated cases of chlamydia infection can also be provided*.
Please refer to the brochure at https://www.sh.uk/phe for further information.
Dispatch of kits

*
a
b
c
d
e
f

Cost of kit
including first
class post

Cost of kit
including
collection

(a)

No

Dispatch of kits

P-A1

Dispatch of an STI self-sampling kit following an
online assessment:
1 x blood test + 1 x urine / swabs

£4.50

£2.50

(b) (d)

P-A2

Dispatch of an STI self-sampling kit following an
online assessment:
1 x blood test + 2 x urine / swabs

£5.00

£3.00

(b) (e)

P-A3

Dispatch of an STI self-sampling kit following an
online assessment:
1 x blood test + 3 x urine / swabs

£5.00

£3.00

(b) (e)

P-A4

Dispatch of a BBV self-sampling kit:
1 x blood test

£4.00

£2.50

P-A5

Additional cost for:
Supply of pack of condoms and lubricant

+ £5.00

+ £5.00

(b)
(d) (f)

(c)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
please refer to the brochure for further information about options for fulfilment of orders for self-sampling kits
includes all costs up to and include dispatch / supply of the self-sampling kit
customers can include the offer of a pack of condoms and lubricants as an optional additional service
kits for local distribution (supplied in cartons of 36) are subject to an additional £1 fee at activation (for digital
services) and delivery charge of £7.49 per order (not per carton)
kits for local distribution (supplied in cartons of 18) are subject to an additional £1 fee at activation (for digital
services) and delivery charge of £7.49 per order (not per carton)
please check brochure for further information about provision of BBV screening kits
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Processing of returned samples
Cost including
first class post
for returned
kits

Cost
including
tracking for
returned kits

(a)
(d)

No

Processing of returned kits

P-B1

1 x blood test for HIV and syphilis +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£27.08

£28.58

(b) (c)

P-B2

1 x blood test for HIV and syphilis +
2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£36.88

£38.38

(b) (c)

P-B3

1 x blood test for HIV and syphilis +
3 x urine / swabs to test for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£46.68

£48.18

(b) (c)

P-B4

1 x blood test for HIV +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£23.20

£24.70

(b) (c)

P-B5

1 x blood test for HIV +
2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£33.00

£34.50

(b) (c)

P-B6

1 x blood test for HIV +
3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£42.80

£44.30

(b) (c)

P-B7

1 x blood test for syphilis +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£21.98

£23.48

(b) (c)

P-B8

1 x blood test for syphilis +
2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£31.78

£33.28

(b) (c)

P-B9

1 x blood test for syphilis +
3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£41.58

£43.08

(b) (c)

P-B10

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B, Hep C and syphilis +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£42.58

£44.08

(b) (c)

P-B11

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B, Hep C and syphilis +
2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£52.38

£53.88

(b) (c)

continued…

P-B12

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B, Hep C and syphilis +
3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea
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Processing of returned samples
Cost including
first class post
for returned
kits

Cost
including
tracking for
returned kits

(a)
(d)

No

Processing of returned kits

P-B13

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B and Hep C +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£38.70

£40.20

(b) (c)

P-B14

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B and Hep C +
2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£48.50

£50.00

(b) (c)

P-B15

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B and Hep C +
3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£58.30

£59.80

(b) (c)

P-B16

1 x blood test for syphilis, Hep B and Hep C +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£37.48

£38.98

(b) (c)

P-B17

1 x blood test for syphilis, Hep B and Hep C
+ 2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£47.28

£48.78

(b) (c)

P-B18

1 x blood test for syphilis, Hep B and Hep C
+ 3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£57.08

£58.58

(b) (c)

P-B19

1 x blood test for HIV, syphilis, Hep B and Hep C

£32.78

£34.28

(b) (c)

P-B20

1 x blood test for HIV and syphilis

£17.28

£18.78

(b) (c)

P-B21

1 x blood test for HIV

£13.40

£14.90

(b) (c)

P-B22

1 x blood test for syphilis

£12.18

£13.68

(b) (c)

P-B23

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B and Hep C

£28.90

£30.40

(b) (c)

P-B24

1 x blood test for syphilis, Hep B and Hep C

£27.68

£29.18

(b) (c)

P-B25

1 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia

£14.68

£16.18

(b) (c)

continued…
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Processing of returned samples

*
a
b
c
d

Cost including
first class post
for returned
kits

Cost
including
tracking for
returned kits

(a)
(d)

No

Processing of returned kits

P-B26

2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia

£23.18

£24.68

(b) (c)

P-B27

3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia

£31.68

£33.18

(b) (c)

P-B28

1 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£15.98

£17.48

(b) (c)

P-B29

2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£25.78

£27.28

(b) (c)

P-B30

3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and
gonorrhoea

£35.58

£37.08

(b) (c)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
First class post is included as an option at framework launch but is subject to review if Royal Mail confirms a
change to their terms and conditions for the carriage of biological specimens
includes all costs associated with receiving and processing returned kits including laboratory testing and results
management
samples will be tested for an appropriate combination of HIV, Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C, syphilis, chlamydia
and gonorrhoea, and will be based on the assessment
please check brochure for further information about options for return and processing of samples and related
activities including results management
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Component 2: Emergency hormonal contraception
Preventx offers remote prescribing of emergency hormonal contraception for supply via
the post and / or for collection from selected pharmacies*.
Please refer to the brochure at https://www.sh.uk/phe for further information.
Emergency contraception
Cost
including
first class
post

Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

(a)

No

Product
(~)

P-C1

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
EllaOne (single supply)

£27.21

£22.54

(b) (g)

P-C2

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Levonorgestrel 1500 (single supply)

£27.21

£22.54

(b) (g)

P-C3

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Levonorgestrel 1500 (double supply)

£27.21

£22.54

(b) (g)

P-C4

Additional cost for prescribing:
Cerazette (6 month supply)

£26.58

£21.91

(b)
(f) (g)

P-C5

Additional cost for prescribing:
Rigevidon (6 month supply)

£23.49

£18.82

(b)
(f) (g)

P-C6

Additional cost for prescribing:
Evra (6 month supply)

£63.12

£58.45

(b)
(f) (g)

P-C7

Additional cost for:
Supply of pack of condoms and lubricant

£5.00

£6.50

(c)

P-C8

Additional cost for:
Supply of pregnancy test

£3.80

£5.30

(d)

P-E

Additional cost for:
Supply of a chlamydia self-sampling kit

*
a
b
c
d
e
f
g
~

See additional components section

(e)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
please refer to the brochure for further information about options for delivery or collection of medication
includes the cost of medication as at framework launch and is subject to adjustment in line with changes to the
NHS drug tariff (or equivalent)
customers can include the offer of a pack of condoms and lubricants as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a pregnancy test device as an optional additional service.
customers can include the offer of a chlamydia self-sampling kit as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a bridging method of contraception as an optional additional service
additional £10 applied for Sunday delivery
products can be added or removed in line with changes to guidance or practice
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Component 3: Routine contraception
Preventx offers remote prescribing of selected methods of routine contraception for
supply via the post and / or for collection from selected pharmacies*.
Please refer to the brochure at https://www.sh.uk/phe for further information.
Routine contraception
Cost
including
first class
post

Product
No
(~)

Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Cerazette 75mcg
(1 month)

£8.95

P-D2

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Cerazette 75mcg
(3 months)

£19.23

£17.18

P-D3

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Cerazette 75mcg
(6 months)

£23.96

£21.91

P-D4

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Cerazette 75mcg
(12 months)

£33.11

£31.06

P-D5

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Rigevidon 30 / 150
(1 month)

£8.65

£6.60

P-D6

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Rigevidon 30 / 150
(3 months)

£17.64

£15.59

P-D7

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Rigevidon 30 / 150
(6 months)

£20.87

£18.82

P-D8

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Rigevidon 30 / 150
(12 months)

£27.06

£25.01

P-D1

(a)

(f)

£6.90

(b)
(c)
(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(f) (b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

Continued…
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Routine contraception
Cost
including
first class
post

Product
No
(~)
Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Evra
(1 month)
Remote assessment and prescribing of:
P-D10 Evra
(3 months)

Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

(a)

£13.05

£11.00

(b)

(f)

P-D9

(c)

£33.00

£30.95

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
P-D11 Evra
(6 months)

£60.50

£58.45

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
P-D12 Evra
(12 months)

£104.50

£102.45

Remote assessment and prescribing of
Nuvaring 0.12mg/0.15mg

£37.40

£35.35

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
P-D14 Sayana Press 104mg / 0.65ml
(3 months)

£23.38

£21.33

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
P-D15 Sayana Press 104mg / 0.65ml
(6 months)

£42.08

£40.03

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
P-D16 Sayana Press 104mg / 0.65ml
(12 months)

£79.48

£77.43

P-D13

P-D17

Additional cost for:
Supply of a pack of condoms and lubricant

£5.00

P-E

Additional cost for
Supply of a chlamydia self-sampling kit

See additional components

*
a
b
c
d
e
f
~

£6.50

(b)
(c)
(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)
(b)
(c)
(b)
(c)
(b)
(c)
(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
please refer to the brochure for further information about options for delivery or collection of medication
includes the cost of medication as at framework launch and is subject to adjustment in line with changes to the
NHS drug tariff (or equivalent)
customers can agree the range of methods to be provided
customers can include the offer of a pack of condoms and lubricants as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a chlamydia self-sampling kit as an optional additional service
can be issued for safeguarding purposes
products can be added or removed in line with changes to guidance or practice
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Additional components: Chlamydia screening
Preventx offers opportunistic screening for chlamydia as an additional service for customers
of the emergency contraception service (component 2) and the contraception service
(component 3)*.
Please refer to the brochure at https://www.sh.uk/phe for further information.
Dispatch of kits
Cost of kit
including first
class post

Cost of kit
including
collection

No

Dispatch of kits

P-E1

Dispatch of kit following an assessment:
1 x urine / swab to test for chlamydia

£4.50

£2.50

P-E2

Dispatch of kit following an assessment:
1 x urine / swab to test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£4.50

£2.50

*
a
b
c

(a)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
please refer to the brochure for further information about options for delivery or collection of self-sampling kits
includes all costs up to and include dispatch / supply of the self-sampling kit
customers can select P-E1 or P-E2

Processing of returned samples

a
b

Cost
including first
class post for
returned kits

Cost
including
tracking for
returned kits

(a)

No

Processing of returned kits

P-E3

Processing of returned kits:
1 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia

£14.68

£16.18

(b)

P-E4

Processing of returned kits:
1 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£15.98

£17.48

(b)

First class post is included as an option at framework launch but is subject to review if Royal Mail confirms a
change to their terms and conditions for the carriage of biological specimens
include all costs associated with receiving and processing returned kits including laboratory testing and results
management
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Treatment of chlamydia
Remote prescribing of medication for uncomplicated cases of chlamydia is available to
customers contracting with Preventx for provision of the HIV/STI self-sampling service
(component 1) and chlamydia screening (additional to components 2 and 3)*.
Please refer to the brochure at https://www.sh.uk/phe for further information.
Treatment of chlamydia
Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

(a)

(b) (c)

No

Product
(~)

P-E5

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Azithromycin (single supply)

£19.80

£17.75

P-E6

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Doxycycline (single supply)

£19.80

£17.75 (b) (c)

*
a
b
c
~

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
please refer to the brochure for further information about options for delivery or collection of medication
includes the cost of medication as at framework launch and is subject to adjustment in line with changes to the
NHS drug tariff (or equivalent)
customers can agree the range of medication to be provided
products can be added or removed in line with changes to guidance or practice

Set-up costs
Set-up costs are not applicable. Please check the brochure for further information.

VAT
Preventx does not charge VAT.

Discounts
Discounts are not available. Please check the brochure for further information.
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Appendix 3: SH:24
Service overview
SH:24 CIC has been appointed to the National Framework for e-Sexual and
Reproductive Healthcare to provide the following services:
•

Self-sampling for HIV/STIs (component 1)

•

Remote prescribing of emergency contraception (component 2)

•

Remote prescribing of routine methods of contraception (component 3)

•

Chlamydia self-sampling (additional component)

•

Remote prescribing of treatment of chlamydia (additional component)

SH:24 will deliver the above services via SH:24 (https://sh24.org.uk) For further
information please refer to the brochure published at: https://sh24.org.uk/esrh

Supplier overview
Customers should quote PHE Framework 5607 in all correspondence with SH:24 about
the National Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare
SH:24
General information
Supplier

SH:24 CIC

Product

SH:24 (www.sh24.org.uk)

Registered address

35a Westminster Bridge Road
London
SE1 7JB

Telephone number

020 7620 2250

Website

https://sh24.org.uk

Company Registration Number

08737119

VAT Registration Number

187076378

DUNS Number

219695424
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Contact information
Business managers

Blake George / Justin Harbottle

Telephone number

07479198873 / 07980899773

Email address

blake@sh24.org.uk / justin@sh24.org.uk

Lead for safeguarding

Dr Paula Baraitser (Clinical Director)

Lead for data protection

Glyn Parry (Operations Director)

Finance manager

SH:24 Accounts Team

Telephone number

020 7620 2250

Email address

accounts@sh24.org.uk

Banking information
Bank Name

HSBC PLC

Bank Address

28 Borough High Street
Southwark
London
SE1 1YB

Bank Sort Code

40-06-21

Bank Account Number

92482703
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Pricing for SH:24
Component 1: Self-sampling for HIV/STIs
SH:24 CIC offers an HIV/STI self-sampling service. Remote prescribing of medication to
treat uncomplicated cases of chlamydia infection can also be provided*.
Please refer to the brochure at https://sh24.org.uk/esrh for further information.
Dispatch of kits

*
a
b
c
d
e

Cost of kit
including first
class post

Cost of kit
including
collection

(a)

S-A1

Dispatch of an STI self-sampling kit following an
online assessment:
1 x blood test + 1 x urine / swabs

£5.52

£5.52

(b) (d)

S-A2

Dispatch of an STI self-sampling kit following an
online assessment:
1 x blood test + 2 x urine / swabs

£6.54

£6.54

(b) (d)

S-A3

Dispatch of an STI self-sampling kit following an
online assessment:
1 x blood test + 3 x urine / swabs

£7.60

£7.60

(b) (d)

S-A4

Dispatch of a BBV self-sampling kit:
1 x blood test

£4.94

£4.94

S-A5

Additional cost for:
Supply of pack of condoms and lubricant

+ £1.31

+ £1.31

No

Dispatch of kits

(b) (d)
(e)

(c)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
please refer to the brochure for further information about options for fulfilment of orders for self-sampling kits
includes all costs up to and include dispatch / supply of the self-sampling kit
customers can include the offer of a pack of condoms and lubricants as an optional additional service
please check brochure for the pricing structure for offline kits
please check brochure for further information about provision of BBV screening kits
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Processing of returned samples

Cost
including
(d)
tracking for
returned kits

No

Processing of returned kits

S-B1

1 x blood test for HIV and syphilis +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£30.33

(b) (c)

S-B2

1 x blood test for HIV and syphilis +
2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£46.45

(b) (c)

S-B3

1 x blood test for HIV and syphilis +
3 x urine / swabs to test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£49.67

(b) (c)

S-B4

1 x blood test for HIV +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£33.70

(b) (c)

S-B5

1 x blood test for HIV +
2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£39.04

(b) (c)

S-B6

1 x blood test for HIV +
3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£46.26

(b) (c)

S-B7

1 x blood test for syphilis +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£33.70

(b) (c)

S-B8

1 x blood test for syphilis +
2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£39.04

(b) (c)

S-B9

1 x blood test for syphilis +
3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£46.26

(b) (c)

S-B10

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B, Hep C and syphilis +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£50.73

(b) (c)

S-B11

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B, Hep C and syphilis +
2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£65.39

(b) (c)

continued…
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Processing of returned samples

Cost
including
(d)
tracking for
returned kits

No

Processing of returned kits

S-B12

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B, Hep C and syphilis +
3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£72.67

(b) (c)

S-B13

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B and Hep C +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£45.73

(b) (c)

S-B14

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B and Hep C +
2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£59.39

(b) (c)

S-B15

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B and Hep C +
3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£66.67

(b) (c)

S-B16

1 x blood test for syphilis, Hep B and Hep C +
1 x urine / swab test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£45.73

(b) (c)

S-B17

1 x blood test for syphilis, Hep B and Hep C
+ 2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£59.39

(b) (c)

S-B18

1 x blood test for syphilis, Hep B and Hep C
+ 3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£66.67

(b) (c)

S-B19

1 x blood test for HIV, syphilis, Hep B and Hep C

£39.59

(b) (c)

S-B20

1 x blood test for HIV and syphilis

£20.67

(b) (c)

S-B21

1 x blood test for HIV

£16.47

(b) (c)

S-B22

1 x blood test for syphilis

£13.37

(b) (c)

S-B23

1 x blood test for HIV, Hep B and Hep C

£33.39

(b) (c)

continued…
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Processing of returned samples

*
b
c
d

Cost
including
(d)
tracking for
returned kits

No

Processing of returned kits

S-B24

1 x blood test for syphilis, Hep B and Hep C

£33.39

(b) (c)

S-B25

1 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia

£19.01

(b) (c)

S-B26

2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia

£37.07

(b) (c)

S-B27

3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia

£46.13

(b) (c)

S-B28

1 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£19.01

(b) (c)

S-B29

2 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£37.07

(b) (c)

S-B30

3 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£46.13

(b) (c)

please refer to the brochure to check the range of services available at framework launch
includes all costs associated with receiving and processing returned kits including laboratory testing and results
management
samples will be tested for an appropriate combination of HIV, Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C, syphilis, chlamydia
and gonorrhoea, and will be based on the assessment
please check brochure for further information about options for return and processing of samples and related
activities including results management
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Component 2: Emergency hormonal contraception
SH:24 CIC offers remote prescribing of emergency hormonal contraception for supply
via the post and / or for collection from selected pharmacies*.
Please refer to the brochure at https://sh24.org.uk/esrh for further information.
Emergency contraception
Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

(a)

No

Product
(~)

S-C1

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
EllaOne UPA 30mg (single supply)

£28.18

£N/A

(b

S-C2

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Levonelle (single supply)

£17.67

£N/A

(b)

S-C3

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Levonelle (double supply)

£20.66

£N/A

(b)

S-C4

Additional cost for prescribing:
Desogestrel 75 micrograms (3 month supply)

£3.48

£N/A

(b) (f)

S-C5

Additional cost for prescribing:
Desogestrel 75 micrograms (1 month supply)

£1.16

£N/A

(b) (f)

S-C6

Additional cost for:
Supply of pack of condoms and lubricant

£1.31

£N/A

(c)

S-C7

Additional cost for:
Supply of pregnancy test

£0.65

£N/A

(d)

S-E

Additional cost for:
Supply of a chlamydia self-sampling kit

See additional
components

*
a
b
c
d
e
f
~

(e)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
SH:24 CIC has indicated that the option of collection of medication from a pharmacy will be available within 6
to 12 months of the framework launch date. Pricing will be issued at a later date. Please refer to the brochure.
includes the cost of medication as at framework launch and is subject to adjustment in line with changes to the
NHS drug tariff (or equivalent)
customers can include the offer of a pack of condoms and lubricants as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a pregnancy test device as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a chlamydia self-sampling kit as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a bridging method of contraception as an optional additional service
products can be added or removed in line with changes to guidance or practice
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Component 3: Routine contraception
SH:24 CIC offers remote prescribing of selected methods of routine contraception for
supply via the post and / or for collection from selected pharmacies*.
Please refer to the brochure at https://sh24.org.uk/esrh for further information.
Routine contraception
Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

S-D1

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 30 micrograms + levonorgestrel 150
micrograms (COC / 3 months)

£16.74

£N/A

S-D2

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 30 micrograms + levonorgestrel 150
micrograms (COC / 6 months)

£18.63

£N/A

S-D3

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 30 micrograms + levonorgestrel 150
micrograms (COC / 12 months)

£20.52

£N/A

S-D4

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 35 micrograms + norgestimate 250
micrograms (COC / 3 months)

£19.50

£N/A

S-D5

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 35 micrograms + norgestimate 250
micrograms (COC / 6 months)

£24.15

£N/A

S-D6

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 35 micrograms + norgestimate 250
micrograms (COC / 12 months)

£28.80

£N/A

S-D7

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 30 micrograms + desogestrel 150
micrograms (COC / 3 months)

£19.04

£N/A

S-D8

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 30 micrograms + desogestrel 150
micrograms (COC / 6 months)

£23.23

£N/A

Product
No
(~)

(a)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

Continued…
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Routine contraception
Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

S-D9

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 30 micrograms + desogestrel 150
micrograms (COC / 12months)

£27.42

£N/A

SD10

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 30 micrograms + gestodene 0.075 mg
(COC / 3 months)

£20.26

£N/A

SD11

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 30 micrograms + gestodene 0.075 mg
(COC / 6 months)

£25.67

£N/A

SD12

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Ethinyl oestradiol 30 micrograms + gestodene 0.075 mg
(COC / 12 months)

£31.08

£N/A

SD13

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Desogestrel 75 micrograms
(POP / 3 months)

£18.33

£N/A

SD14

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Desogestrel 75 micrograms
(POP / 6 months)

£21.81

£N/A

SD15

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Desogestrel 75 micrograms
(POP / 12 months)

£25.29

£N/A

SD16

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Levonorgestrel 30 micrograms
(POP / 3 months)

£17.61

£N/A

SD17

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Levonorgestrel 30 micrograms
(POP / 6 months)

£20.37

£N/A

SD18

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Levonorgestrel 30 micrograms
(POP / 12 months)

£23.13

£N/A

Product
No
(~)

(a)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

Continued…
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Routine contraception
Product
No
(~)

Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

SD19

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
NuvaRing
(3 months)

£34.36

£N/A

SD20

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
NuvaRing
(6 months)

£53.87

£N/A

SD21

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
NuvaRing
(12 months)

£73.38

£N/A

SD22

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Evra contraceptive patch
(3 months)

£44.55

£N/A

SD23

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Evra contraceptive patch
(6 months)

£74.25

£N/A

SD24

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Evra contraceptive patch
(12 months)

£103.95

£N/A

SD25

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Sayana Press 104mg / 0.65ml
(3 months)

£29.75

£N/A

SD26

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Sayana Press 104mg / 0.65ml
(6 months)

£36.65

£N/A

SD27

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Sayana Press 104mg / 0.65ml
(12 months)

£43.55

£N/A

SD28

Additional cost for:
Supply of pack of condoms and lubricant

£1.31

£N/A

S-E

Additional cost for
Supply of a chlamydia self-sampling kit

See additional
components
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(a)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)
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*
a
b
c
d
e
~

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
SH:24 CIC has indicated that the option of collection of medication from a pharmacy will be available within 6
to 12 months of the framework launch date. Pricing will be issued at a later date. Please refer to the brochure.
includes the cost of medication as at framework launch and is subject to adjustment in line with changes to the
NHS drug tariff (or equivalent)
customers can agree the range of methods to be provided
customers can include the offer of a pack of condoms and lubricants as an optional additional service
customers can include the offer of a chlamydia self-sampling kit as an optional additional service
products can be added or removed in line with changes to guidance or practice
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Additional components: Chlamydia screening
SH:24 CIC offers opportunistic screening for chlamydia as an additional service for customers
of the emergency contraception service (component 2) and the contraception service
(component 3)*.
Please refer to the brochure at https://sh24.org.uk/esrh for further information.
Dispatch of kits
Cost of kit
including first
class post

Cost of kit
including
collection

No

Dispatch of kits

S-E1

Dispatch of kit following an assessment:
1 x urine / swab to test for chlamydia

£4.25

£4.25

S-E2

Dispatch of kit following an assessment:
1 x urine / swab to test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

£4.25

£4.25

*
a
b
c

(a)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
please refer to the brochure for further information about options for delivery or collection of self-sampling kits
includes all costs up to and include dispatch / supply of the self-sampling kit
customers can select 4-A-1 or 4-A-2

Processing of returned samples

d

Cost including
tracking for
returned kits

No

Processing of returned kits

S-E3

Processing of returned kits: 1 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia

£19.01

(d)

S-E4

Processing of returned kits: 1 x urine / swab tests for chlamydia
and gonorrhoea

£19.01

(d)

includes all costs associated with receiving and processing returned kits including laboratory testing and
results management
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Treatment of chlamydia
Remote prescribing of medication for uncomplicated cases of chlamydia is available to
customers contracting with SH:24 CIC for provision of the HIV/STI self-sampling service
(component 1) and chlamydia screening (additional to components 2 and 3)*.
Please refer to the brochure at https://sh24.org.uk/esrh for further information.
Treatment of chlamydia

Product
No
(~)

Cost
including
tracking

Cost
including
charge for
collection

(a)

(b) (c)

S-E5

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Azithromycin 500mg (single supply)

£21.71

£N/A

S-E6

Remote assessment and prescribing of:
Doxycycline 100mg (single supply)

£21.20

£N/A (b) (c)

*
a
b
c
~

please refer to the brochure for the range of services available at framework launch
SH:24 CIC has indicated that the option of collection of medication from a pharmacy will be available within 6
to 12 months of the framework launch date. Pricing will be issued at a later date. Please refer to the brochure.
includes the cost of medication as at framework launch and is subject to adjustment in line with changes to the
NHS drug tariff (or equivalent)
customers can agree the range of medication to be provided
products can be added or removed in line with changes to guidance or practice

Set-up costs
Set-up costs are applicable. Please check the brochure for further information.

VAT
SH:24 does not charge VAT.

Discounts
Discounts are available. Please check the brochure for further information.
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Appendix 4: Forms
Customers are required to complete and return the following forms to their preferred supplier:
•

Customer Information Form

•

Local Services Information Form

These need to be completed in addition to the Customer Access Agreement (see Appendix
5) and the Call-Off Contact and Order Form (see Appendix 6).

Customer Information Form
Name of organisation:

Registered address:

Telephone:
Website:
Name of commissioner:
Telephone:
Email address:
Population to be served:

(e.g. local authority)
Service components to be purchased:

Component 1:
HIV/STI screening

Core services:
☐ HIV/STI self-sampling: online kits
☐ HIV/STI self-sampling: offline kits
☐ BBV self-sampling: offline kits
Additional services:
☐ Supply of a pack of condoms
☐ Prescribing of medication to treat chlamydia
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Component 2:
Emergency contraception

Core services:
☐ Prescribing of emergency hormonal contraception
Additional services:
☐ Supply of a pack of condoms
☐ Supply of a pregnancy test
☐ Supply of a bridging method of contraception
☐ Supply of a chlamydia self-sampling kit
☐ Prescribing of medication to treat chlamydia

Component 3:
Routine contraception

Core services:
☐ Prescribing of routine contraception
☐
☐
☐
☐

Contraceptive pills
Contraceptive patch
Vaginal ring
Self-injectable contraception

Additional services:
☐ Supply of a pack of condoms
☐ Supply of a chlamydia self-sampling kit
☐ Prescribing of medication to treat chlamydia
Local requirements / customisation
Local configuration /
customisation

Further options for local configuration / customisation can be
agreed between the customer and the supplier
Please refer to the relevant brochure for options
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Invoicing

Billing address

Email address for invoices
Finance officer
Telephone:
Email address:
Please email the completed form to the Supplier, copying in procurement@phe.gov.uk
Notes:
Brook has been appointed to the framework to offer components 2 and 3.
Preventx and SH:24 have been appointed to the framework to offer components 1,2 and 3
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Local Services Information Form
Name of service
Telephone

General enquires:

Telephone

Appointments:

Website
Area(s) of operation
Eligibility criteria
Name and address
of clinic 1
(Repeat as required)

Opening hours for
clinic 1
Telephone
Name and address
of clinic 2
(Repeat as required)

Opening hours for
clinic 2
Telephone number
for clinic 2
continued….
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Leadership and management
Name of lead clinician
(sexual health)
Telephone
Email
Name of lead clinician
(reproductive health)
Telephone
Email
Name of service manager
Telephone
Email
Name of lead health advisor
Telephone
Email

Arrangements for
referring patients
with a reactive result

Name of safeguarding lead
Telephone
Email
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Appendix 5: Customer Access Agreement
PHE Framework Agreement [Framework 5607]
National Framework for e-Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare
Customers must complete and return this form in order to access the Framework. Please
email the completed form to procurement@phe.gov.uk, stating ‘E-SRH Framework in the
subject heading.

CUSTOMER ACCESS AGREEMENT
I confirm that the organisation detailed below wishes to access the above-mentioned PHE
Framework agreement, and that in doing so will act in accordance with the guidance and
instructions set out in the relevant PHE User Guide, and in accordance with the Public
Contracts Regulations 2019.
Name of officer:
Position of officer:
Signature of officer:
Date:
Name of organisation:

Address:

Telephone:
E-mail:
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Appendix 6: Call-Off Contract and Order
Form
A Call-Off Contract and Order Form is available for each provider. These have been
published at:
•

Brook – https://khub.net/documents/135939561/349776085/Brook+calloff+agreement.pdf/45ec5608-7eb7-0a84-cd67-7a50c156ee6f?t=1597661434486

•

Preventx – https://khub.net/documents/135939561/349776085/Preventx+calloff+agreement.pdf/9ee49359-5cfb-dcbd-c45c-dc74ba8bf8da?t=1597661468107

•

SH:24 – https://khub.net/documents/135939561/174103741/Calloff+contract+relating+to+the+national+framework+for+esexual+and+reproductive+healthcare.pdf/28dedea2-be12-e3f2-e61b1ad92977c8e8?t=1604077426611
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